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Three Years Later -- 4 Look Back at the 4\p5as sination 

easpery erat tee te ot: 
; MR. DAVIS: This ie Sid Davis with a special "Washiagton a 

Viewpoint." Onr guest this evening is Malcolm M. Kildufi, partner : 

. in the firm of orton and Kildust, a company which specializes in 

induetyial wad public relations . 

_ br. Kildufé was an Assistant Press Secretary to the late | 

President Jobn F. Kennedy, and he was the only Press Secretary on a : 

duty ta Fallas when the President was avsas sinated. 

Three years have pas eed Since you broke the news to those om 

of ug here and to the world that John F, Kennedy was dead. “Mac, 

do you velieve, as the Warren Commission states, that Lee Oswald © 

acted a one in killing the President ? , 

MR. MILDUFF: Ihave absolutely no doubt, Sid, that Lee | 

Harvey Oswald cornraitted the act on his own and that there was no 

conspiracy involved, as bas been insinuated in many books, and is: 

a belief which is actually wide spread in Europe. I just don't believe ” 

HE. 

MR. DAVIS: What do you think of these books? We've seen . 

a rash of publications in magazines, published books, even lectures... 

that question the conclusions of the Warren Commission report. 

MR. KILDUFF; Well, I believe there have been some thirty = 

four books and articles written. I may be a few numbe rs off on that, 

‘Sid, But i think they are pure garbage. I think the y are written by



Be 

pe aphe who have attempted to en pilalize on the as eas eluation of 

. the President for thear own pervonal pain. None uf the fave 

been written by people who were in Dallas at the time » OF Were - 

privy to any of the conversations or te personne! fn the White Gouse. 

. ie juat dresn't make aonge tome. These people have been writing 

trom thsory, from pare theory. 

MR, DAVIS: Some of he m claim that the Worren Cera = 

omission came ont with ite report tow fast. De you think that they 

took a deliberate armnant of tin.e ? 

MR. KILDUFE: [think they tried to do a8 thorough a job 

rd 
as would be possible. Ths Warren Commission Report came oxt in 

October of 1964 and I really think that they did aq thorough a job as 

pos sible . 

MR. DAVES: The Commission concladed that two shots . 

struck the President, aud that the second bulict went through both 

the President and Governor Jolm Connally of Texas. You were riding - 

inthe fourth car behind the President, as l recall, How many shots 

s 
did you hear? 

“+ 

MR KILDUFEF: In my mind, there were three shots fred. 

Vhave weriiied that whith other prople who were riding in the same 

1 . wo ge pee hE x ya e. ‘ . - 
car. ‘ihave veriGied it with Secret Service Agents. Ido nct, however, 

agree --and this is the only disagreuw ment thet lhave with the Warren



Kesnedy's neck then entered Govarnor Connally's shoulder, ribs, 

. Cammission Report+-that the shet that went throes gh Pre wide nt 

i 

wrist and thigh. The Warren Commiscion Report shews a bullet, i 

8 perfect bullet. [have talked to ballistic expe rts,. who eay that it - 

would sot be possible for a bullet to travel through that much mase 

and come out in Such perfect condition. it just plain ign't possible. 

When a bollef hits, if starts to turoble. That bullet would have Sad 
; ( 

to ge through too much mass to come owt lo the condition that & did, 

The picture shows, ina recent magazine, if to be in almost perfect 

condition, with the rifling cornplete, and [hat ig the only finding, and 

‘this is a.regalt not only of my own feeling, my own investigation, but 

alsa as a direct feeling of Governor Connally.. Lhave discussed thie 

owith Governor Connally. Gove ror Connally heard the first ahof. He 

.4 

right ? 

‘The second shot hit Governor Convally in the shoulder and came out | 

Started to turk... ..- 

MR. DAVIS: . By the first shot, you're talking about the -one 

in eddition to what the Warren Commissidn is talking about, is that 
, 

4 
‘ 

MR. KILDUFF: That's correct, Governor Conually feels, 

as ifeel, that the first ahot did hit Presidant Kennedy in tie neck. 

below his right. breast, and then entered hie wrist and part of it went 

into his leg. Asa matter of fact, { have on:the highest authority, 

ge 
we 
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information Chat parts of that bullet are still in Governor Connelly's 

‘leg. So, therefore, it would not be possible, as the Warren Com- 

mission states, that that bullet came out as clean as it did. 

MR. DAVIS; You're saying the Warren Commission has as 

evidence a bullet that is not mis sing a fragment, and you're claiming 

. that a fragment of that bullet is fn Gove rnor Connelly ? 

MR. KILDUFF: That is correct. 

MR. DAVIS: What is your highest authority? Do you care 

to ‘tell me ? 

MR. KILDUFF:; It comes from a former member of Gove rnor 

Connell y's staff. 

MR, DAVIS: In duc time, we're supposed to see what some 

people call the Kennedy authorized account of many important develop- 

ments on that day in Dallas, I'm talking about William Manchester's 

' book, "The Death of a President." Now. Look Ma gazine has announced | 

that it will publish excerpts from that book this January. I understand 

were promised that his bock would not be published for five years after 

the aseassaination. ‘How do you feel about the agreement to permit Look 

- Magagina to publish exce rpts sooner than five years ? 

MR, KILDUFF: Well, very frankly, Sid, I feel a little bitter 

about it, for the simple reason that Bill Manchester stated to me, 

- that you and numeroue other people who were interviewed by Manchester |
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according to my own diary, on the afternoon of \pril 4, 1964 thai 

neither his book nor any part of his book would be published for ac 

east a pe ricd of five years. Iwrote Mr. Manchester about this lass 

; August. ‘He replied to me ina letter in September that he was 

delighted to hear from sme, not that that really means an awful 

lot. But he enclosed with a press release dated March 26, 1964 

setting forth the terms ender which he worked and is continuing ta 

work, and algo he gave re hia assurances that all material was 

theing treated with taste and reve rence for history, and that wiser 

men than the author are sitting in judgment on the text. And that 

years later pe rhaps anotha r edition may be published with mate rial 

which will not be published in the first edition. Now, F happen ta 

“knew that in the original agree ment entered into between Robert F, 

Kenuedy, then &ttorney Gens tal, that the apreament stated that the 

_camplete text shalt be reviewed by Mre. John Fr. Ke nnedy and Robe rt. 

F. Kenvedy and the text shall not be published unless and until approved 

by them. it turthe r skates that the book raay not be published be fore 

Nove mbe r 2a, 1968, ‘unless Mrs. Kounedy desionates 2 prior date, 

and it shall be published at such date the reafter as ghall be mutually 

agresable ‘to the contracting partins. L have reauon te know that Mrs, 

Kennedy has at vo time given either oral or written permission tor: 

publication of the book or any portion the reof prior to November 22, 

*’
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1968. Therefore, my only conclusion has to be that BALL Manchester. 

has violated this written a gree ment. 

MR. DAVIS; Are you sure that the Look Magazine pieces 

will he excerpts from the hook ? 

MR. KILDUFF: Yes, they have to be. And furthermore, 

they have to be drawn from information which he obtained as a resalt 

. of interviews made in connection with the preparation of the book. 

_ So, therefore, no matter how you cat that raustard, it still tame out 

that he is violating the basic agree ment that he signed in, I believe 

it was March 24, 1964, notwithstanding the fact that under a prees 

releaée dated March 26, 1964, to which I just reterred, there is a 

paragraph that says that this is a long-term project and publication 

of the book may not be expected before three to five years, This 

press release certainly dees not override the written contract between 

Robe rt Keanedy and Bill Manchester. 

MR. DAVIS: How did you come about giving Mr. Mauchester 

an interview? 4nd how long did you spend with him ? 

MR, KILDUFF: I spent about six or seven hours with him, 

a whole aftersoon, actually, six or seven hours, Iwould say, with 

. Manchester. 

MR . DAVIS: Were you told to do this ? 
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MR. KILDUFF: Yes, I was told to do this. 

MR. DAVIS: There have been repo rts recent that jhe 

Manchester book~-and these are only reports, of coursy, tha: the 

Manchester book may be upsetting to both the Johnsons cna the 

Kenned ys. This, you hear around Washington. Do you kvow of 

any developme nts following the assassination in Dalii3 thst might 

be an embarrassment to either party ? 

MR. KILDUFF: Well, Sid, think at a time like that, 

everyone was under a great deal of stress and strain, an\a lot of, 

things were said, and a lot of things were done that time would have 

‘healed. i see no reason for them to be brought up at this particular 

time. Yes, in direct answer to your question, yes. I think that 

there are things that happened, especially on the plane comin z back, 

.that could be embarrassing to both the Kennedys and to th: Johnsons, 

MR, DAVIS: What happened on the plane coming iiack? 

MR, KILDUFF; Well, Sid, I've been asked on several 

occasions to reveal some of that material. Some of it has corae 

out ina way. I've been offered & great deal of mone ¥,. as a matier 

of fact, to write that trip. But I feel that, and I have so stated, that. 

in publie~-that when you have the privile ge of serving a President of 

the United States, and I don't care whether he is a Republican ora 

Democrat, whether be is a Kennedy or a Johnson, that that privile god 

Pid
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information shonld remain privile ged. 

MR. DAVES: 4& rectal $3 GUE of the U.S. News and ‘World 

Report indicates that there was some friction aboard thy plane betwee 3) 

the Jobnsen and Kennedy people, and the y quote a gource aS saying 

that some of these Little incidents, some of thease little irritations 

took place on the way back to Washington. You were aboard the plane. 

MR. KILDUFF a Ethink some of the old 1960 wounds Wes Pay 

F 
rsopened, rehashed, thougbf about, and again I say that this is as a 

direct reasule of, if youn will, the intense ermotional feeling af the time. 

MR DAVIS; Was there a conscicus effort to block President 

Pied 
Johngen'’s leaving Air Force Lhere in Washington as U.S. News indi- 

cztes, by a member or members of the > Keanady faraily or staff? 

‘MR. KILDUPE; President Johnsen did fel that he should 

accompany Mrs. Kennedy from Air Force Las the body of the late 

President was being brought down the steps. When we az rived at 

| - a , 
“Andrey wr Aix Ferce Base, we found the forklifts waiting there, rather 

. : t . ‘ . 

than a pade of steps. The people , and these were members of the 

Kennady staff, phue certain Seeret Se rvice Age nts, had so filled up 

that fovkiliit that it was net possible tor President Johnson to get on. 

Me Jak physically wasn't possible. ¥ jumped off the plans a ) code 

down on. the forklift and almost got caught up in the pears. That 

forklift remained in place so long that President Johnson never got



the rear of the plane tiat ke was imposs sible for Presidant Johnson to 

Kennedy before the amtalance depari 

wet a bet of stips up for Oresidert | 

bohevior ri 

Ges 

achatce to get off tho plane, 

MR DAVES. What Ita eolting you.is, wae there a deliberate TALE opm Heat Ame aha at 

effort to prevent Pres Adent Jobs nson trom leaving tbe airplane with Che 

Nn eee ee Wovens | 
MR, KILRUFE: Well, whether or not this WAS a da libe rate 

eitort or pot, Fwockh not care to speculate on ft, Wat, cer MtAEOLY y it 

. eo, { 

i was deliberate, it rorked, because there were so many people an 

get off the plane with th: casket and fe pay his respects.to Mrs, 

sd and before we were able to 

3, 

te, Areca tenet 
MR DAVIS: Thrvee years 

fvecall interviewing you asd you, recounted game of the Pre sident's 

L after the sheuting, to ace your wards, corte ft his 

quick thinking, efe., conee iv for some other pe ople o~ Now, thure 

aan you take a iagk back at your conversations with the 

MR. BSE UTR: fag youll recall, thea tirskh cunve Saktion | 

. 

really reid with now Prusident Jonson was back in another ame rep ncy 

room where I asked his pesmigsion if l could announce sho death of 

sident Ke unedy. Af that time ho stated that he thonghs £ should 

ifleen ox twenty minutes ttl ke was able to clear the huspital,
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fo ue the vr with other members of the party, becauna he had no idea 

whether this was part of Coramuntst conpplracy er not z From that | 

point on, J, iu retrospect t, Lean't help but fee} that he showed the. * 

otmost cones, srn and parsonal concern for Mrs. Kennedy, all members 

at ihe Kennedy family, and the whole Kennedy party thet, wats with as. 

Ones he got on the plane, he continued to show that conce m. There 

Was nO gros sneht on his part, ‘as 5 has bee n implied by others in the 

recent ‘Pe tC. He iimme diately started te issue orde 2 Ta. Kis reactions. 

ate, well thought at ify and re alk y Sid, “Les att feel that 

be acted anything ot ber than what we would expect the President of 

the United States to do. 

MR. D AVIS; Mac, FE know this is a ve vy acadg ravi: question, 

do you suppose the re is any wey Co prevent an assassination of a 

Pry sident of the kind that happ ened in Dallas? - 

MR o CLDUER: Twill state what other peeple hase sta ated 

meay Girdes. If any one ‘pe raon nw: akiss 2 a private de feeision ba bealh the: 

Pres ace nit of the United States, I raathy dent fae. that the ore is any 

| way thet tk can ba parvented, and @spe ciety with Tes pe et to Eousident - 

Joknsen because he inaists, from what I've seen, and that’s tha onby 

“evriticls m that thave to make of him as a Pre Bidenk, of putting nist 

in ktopardy and he dugs it « every time be appears in public, 

MR, DAVIS; While you were not a Special assistant to 
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c
a
s
 Ve “Prewide nt Kennedy, you wove on bis immediate White House staff, 

oad condycted briefings on ue a fairs of his Administrations ‘Whan 

“do you plan to write a book? 4rt if net, why not ? 

. MR, JULDUET: 4 ? have 10 Prene nk pl ang to wHt: 1 bosk op 

any. articles, tT refer to my pre a KOUs statement that J Twas Ss tivy ba 

wile gad infor ration, J fel dat s ome of the books, aud i refer 

a sepecially te Arthur Schleeingy."s Book wes has ad on & fee ds os 

information. of Lbinks that Mr , sore a son! Es book Ik his an aS ade ot Ve. work, : 

think that Mr. ‘Salinge P18 ko lg 46 x ris count of ga ceéitaig orened | 

sehich was done: EM Be sod taste. Bat Mr. Sc dies h apar's book, J think, 

violates the vule of ort: v Le ge \ information, Ye by, Lhave praia ened 

information. J have what you might refe x to as denge thonat ho prmakion,- 
. . : ‘ : . . : ! 

Bat bere ageia, € think dé world he a violation of thas privite gi N saree 
: . . . . . . . - + 

dent-.of the United Thstes, and ido nok bs ave puny pe vent plesg 
+ ee . . oa 

to walks any arth whee B, OF Cr tainly to write a hook. 

reee 
‘Thank you 

ch bh ey 
MR, DAVIS: F nope you 4 said present plane. 

vi ry mich. Chis has bern 3 tpecis al Wa, BRAN GLO Vi 

t fou ge 
~ 

Mulcoloa M, KG oki, furnier ob labant Wh ite E83 Me care etary 

to Pre cident Keumdy and Johrt on. .Thts te Sid Davis iW asSington. 


